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It'% a gamble you needn't take 
when there's- an expert who 

' can pack your household goods, 
move them to your, new home 
or store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com
munity . . . often at less cost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVING ft STORAGE 

Rochester's leading movers 

320 Broad St. 
Phone 454-7690 

No. 1 o'n U.S. Highways No. 1 In 
Service-No. 1 in jrour community 

Rl.T.'s JIM ROBINSON tries iai vain to deflect a field 
goal attempt Bjr Breirdaff Caflmodyy captain-of the St. 
John FisJher quintet. The und«erdog Cardinals upset 
R.I.T. in an overtime thriller at Pisher last week. 

fisher NipYim, 
Bov/s to Waferloo 
St. John Fisher College cag-

ers split a .pair of games last 
welcr-dowrttng- Rochester Insti
tute of Technology 71-68 and 
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then losing to Waterloo Luth
eran University 64-58. 

- At home "Thursday the~Car&T-
nals tamed the R.I.T. Tigers in 
"ainErnilng upset. The-game-was 
'decided in overtime, after the 
two teams battled to a 60-60 
draw at the end of regulation 
play-
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Fisher Loses 

Breda School Record 

Debut 3k8 
A~vr rnirinrg-piirby "Frosh 

heavyweight Dave "Foley and * 
decision by Kevin Cass in the 
167-pound class accounted for 
the only victories for St. John 
Fisher College in the Cardinal's 
wrestling debut against Roch
ester Institute of Technology 
frosh Saturday. The team score 
was R.I.T. 31, Fisher 8. 

Ga«ife^#?!^5 In Ms-JM*ffl* «#<f*t m 
Auburn—Despite a record 

scoring efort of~35 points by 
Jim Gagnieiy-Mt, Carmel High 
School of Auburn dropped a 
69-6J decisiorr^to ^aTd-tTrarl iwints—fatrhig—the final ei 
Mooney of Rochester-last Fri-
day night at the Auburn court. 

Gagnier broke the record of 
John Doyle who netted 34 points 
severaWears .-̂ ago. 

THe rangy:16-3 sharpshooter 

had strong second-and_ fourth 
periods bo reach the record as 
he swished five buckets in the 
second stanza * and added 15 

minutes of the gatfte, 
The Crusaders of CoaohMike 

Cuddy started s l o w l y and 
Mooney .quickly picked up. a 
14-9 lea*. The ~halftime score 
was 32-28 with the yisltioTs on 

top. The last half was a nip 
and tuck battle, with Mooney 
leading- 50-45 going into the 
final period. 

" -Jtooney*s~~tesa~vame—early 
when Otis Davis made good 
oh five of six* free throws and 
Kevin Dugah got two from the 
field. While Gagnier was car
rying most of the Crusader lead 
1he inyaaeT3r^howed^hie-bal4t<^l«y^¥^^^ 

ance: witn~TerryTfiturphy giving 
the'spark they needed in the 
second period. -
-Murphy-was-hlgh foritheTclar-

dinals with 20 points while 
Davis, who"made"ll"of" 12 free 
throws, had 17 points. 

The Carmel Crusaders travel 
to Rochester fltis Friday ntght 
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SflLVAGGIO'S LIQUOR STORE | 

155 STATE ST. 
"Al will bt-pleased to> iirvs» you" 

Quality Winn, Liquors 
Pli«w 414-7134 ¥VI DILIVII 

i NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAN & CHECK 
YOUR GAS or OIL UNIT 

SPECIAL PRICES MOW! — CALL TODAY 
mm JKV;:' - " • " » • - - • - - - - - - - - - — • * -

utomatic Heat ing Corp. 
near Kodak GL 8-2846 

Auburn's Mt. Carmer five last 
Kesy man in the Fisher win- Friday i>y-a-69-6J count, Cardl-

ochester A i 
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AVE. Anytime § 
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Complete REMODELING Service 

Call Today! No^Obliganon 
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was sojihomore John Fitzgerald, 
who calmly dropped in the ty
ing basket with less than 30 sec-
nds remaining in the final 

porlcatl and then joined forces 
with Ron Ashe to sew up the 
game in the five-minute over
time- Fitzgerald, a graduate of 
DoSatlea High, Geneva, tallied 
21 points overall, a mark match
ed o v Jim Robinson of the 
losora. 

Fishier held a 28-25 halftlme 
lead but lost it in the opening 
miniates of the - second period. 
Tho lead changed hands fre
quently, with neither team en
joying more than a four-point 
spread, A pair of charity tosses 
by Itoblnson gave the Tigers 
a two-point advantage with 29 
socomdi showing on the clock, 
but Fitzgerald's game saver put 
tho Cards Into the overtime, 
whexre they proved to be the 
better team. 

Jlrm Charles was second high 
scorer for the winners with 17 
points. John Serth netted 15 
for BUT. 

WATERLOO L U T H E R A N 
toot an early lead in Saturday's 
gam« on the Canai 

rand by half time had a 42-27 ad 
;antage. The Cardinals rallied 
In th« second period to clcse 

Evenings Call EL 2-3677 

now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way.. . 

regular 
its sparkling light 
taste drenches your 
thirst,. . refreshes 
like no other I 

;hort of what _was needed to 
wln-

P«tc Misekowitz with 23 
points topped Waterloo in scor
ing. Teammate Don Collins had 
14. Ron Ashe led Fisher with 
15 apolnts, two more than John 
Fitzgerald, 

Foley, a former McQuaid 
wrestler, although outweighed 
by—niore-than_4u_pounds,__«asi 
in command throughout 
match and pinned Jim S 
in 4 minutes. Cass, ~a~ standout 
soccer player at the college, 
learned his wrestling at Wayne 
Central High. He decisioned 
Phil Taylor by a 9-2 score 

Although each lost his match, 
two members of the Fisher 
squad who had never wrestled 
in competition b e f o r e drew-
praise from Coach John Spencer 
for their performance against 
their experienced opponent's 
They were Dennis Meegan, 123-
pound sophomore from Bishop 
Neumann High, Williamsville. 
who lost by a fall to Harry 
Gersey of R.I.T., and Archie 
Tinelll, 177-pound John Marshall 
High graduate, wha.l.pst to Paul 
Hendrlckson by an 8-5*"score 

Other members of the Fisher 
wanrTvtio~competed-a-g*4-n -s-t 
R.I.T. were Mike Law, Bob 
O'Connell, Ron Balthazor, Tom 
Hens, and Tom Ebert. The Car̂  
dinals will see mat action again 
tomorrow against the Brockport 
State freshman team'at Brock-
port. 

... o 

MooneY '̂ms 
Two in Row 

After a hard-fought win over 

MOST OF THE TIMF, —- Jim Gagnier, Mt. Cannel's 
scoring machine, was getting his shots away cleanly 
against Mooney last week. Here the lanky Auburn boy 
lofts one over the outstretched arm of Mooney's 
Tim Kier. 

—BUT NOT ALWAYS! Here Mooney'. Jim Garrett 
(43) stops Gagnier with a perfect block of a jump shot. 
It was a rare event, however, as Gagnier netted 35 
points for a new school record. Mooney won the game, 
despite Gagnier's output. 

Aquinas Tops Monroe 5, 
Falls to East Rochester 

BY WHIT JOHNSON 

nal Mooney's basketeers ran 
away and hid from Avon Cen 
tral on Saturday, 74-38. The 
brace of wins brought the 
Card's season mark to 8 and 3. 

(See separate story for the 
Mt Carmel-Mooney game.) 

On SaturdayrJQn Harrington, 
a 6 foot Junior forward, led 
Mooney to a 74-38 victory over 
Avon Central. Harrington, play
ing a fine defensive game, hit 
on 9 field goals and 2 free 
Uirows to JKJfitk20 points for 
the Cardinals/^-

Mooney led 2JJS jfter the 
first quarter and 4018 at the 
half-way mark. The Greece 
Catholic school roared back 
with a fine 21 point output in 
4hc 3rd period to go ahead 
61-31. 

Along with Harrington, Kevin 
Dugan had 12 points while Otis 
Davis had 10 to pace the 
Cardinals. 

o 
Tuitions Go Up 

Baltimore — (NC) — Local 
central Catholic high schools 

to $20O from $150 and add a 
maximum activity fee of $25 

-tuition- costs ̂ rady -swished—a—free—throw -the—first _grae. _pf the season 

lit! gap to four points but fell- ijeMtudeiftr^e-Battimore-arclu 
diocese board of education has 
announced. 

FRIDAY DELIVERY 
DEADLINE FOt NEWS 

MONDAY NOON 

Willy Roberts, held to 4 
points in the first, half, led 
Monroe's second half come
back. He had an eight-point 

Mooney Out To Even 
Score with King Quint 

Catholic High School Basketball returns to the 
-Wax Memorial tomorrow night, Jan. 15, when arch-
rfcvals Cardinal Mooney and Bishop Kearney High^ 
Schools meet for the second time this season. Kearney 
d«feated Mooney in their first meeting 48-41, as the 
FCings clearly outclassed the Cardinals in every de
partment. — 

-Bteafop^eaFneyr^ortiftg^a^ 
season, is coached by a former Aquinas star, Mike 
&pang. Spang has molded a fine ball handling and 
strong rebounding unit that recently captured the 
rtush-Henrietta holiday tournament. ~~ ~ 

Aquinas' JoKn Laveck goes airbwrne to dunk 2-pointer 
against EasrRochester; ~ 

Aquinas Institute's hoopsters 
did it up big last Friday night, 
downing undefeated Monroe 
High, 56-52, but then had the 
rug julled ou^ from under 
them next night, bowing to 
East Rochester, 52-48. 

The Irish squeaked out the 
victory over Monroe in the first 
meeting ever between the two 
schools, but Coach Jack Kelly 
and his charges had to go right 
down to the wire before win-
nlng i t * 

At one point in the second 
period, Aquinas had a 15-point 
lead and looked as if it would 
run away with the contestriiow^ 
evor-r-Honroe nibbled away at 
the bulge and before long, the 
Red Jackets were back in the 
game. With only two minutes 
left. Bob Webster sunk two free 
throws to put Monroe in the 
lead by one point, the first 
and only time the host team 
ironted Aquinas. 

The clinching points in the 
Irish victory came with a min
ute and a half left when John 
Laveck, playing the pivot, 
dunked the ball on a, beautiful 
play set up by Tom Sullivan. 
With secolTds"Tefl in the game 
Sullivan stole the ball, passed 
to Jim Coffey who added two 
more points by his set shot Jim 

with two seconds left to climax 
a briUiant game performance. 

sTrTng in the third period that 
cm—Aquinasl-lead -from ten to 
.two. 

John Laveck, a vastly under
rated senior, led the Aquinas 
scoring with 15 points. Jump-
shootuag. Richie Greenwood-add
ed 12 for Aquinas and Jim Cof
fey, lO. 

In the junior varsity prelim
inary, thirteen players scored 
for -Aquinas to give the Irish 
fledglings a 71-50 victory over 
their Red. Jacket counterparts. 
Greg "Whitney led Aquinas with 

Notre Dame in 57-55 
Thriller over Corning' 

by ALLAN MALLETTE 

11 points - OTd-^a^ae^c*T*it-for—fr-The- <mly-4iUeconds-lef t4o-pta)CJBill— 

SATUKDAF NIGHT East 
Rochester surprised Aquinas in 
a 5248 upset in the Bombers} 
gym. The ER u n d e r d o g s 
clinched the victory on a layup 
and a pair of free throws by 
Mark Corklsh. The Irish had 
defeated East; Rochester 4944 
earlier in the season^ ̂  ^$*', 

The Bombeurs led, 104, after 
the first poriod and 22-17 at 
half-time. At the end of the 
third stanza it was ER, 36-32. 

In-the prelim the East Roch 
ester J.V.'s overcame a 22-7 
first period deficit and out 
scored a i t Irish juniors 18-7 in 
lhe_fina± quarter l a win 55-53, 

Saturday night (Jan. 15) 
Aquinas will entertain Canan 
daigua Academy at Aquinas in 

played at the Dewey" Avenue 
school. Aquinas bowed to Can 
andnigua in its opening game 
-5I-56. and will be looking to 
even the score. A 6:30 prelim 
inary will feature the junior 
varsity teams. 

Elmlra — The Notre Dame 
High School "basketball team 
squeaked out another victory 
last Friday night by nipping 
'Corning' Eastr 57-55. The win 
was N.D.'s seventh in eight 
starts. For the Corningites it 
was their first loss of the sea 
son, after 4 straightTvinsr -

Oddly enough, both teams' 
high scorers were^held to sin
gle figures. ForjDast, Ed Crau-
mer could manage only 9 pcints 

Tplayer with-double f i g u r e He 
scored 13 points. Notre Dame 
put three men in double fig
ures. Jack Leonard and Ban 
McCarthy each scored 13, while 
Bob Barnosld managed 10.-

Crusaders' "Bill Buddie scored 
7 points. For Huddle, this mar": 
ed the first game of the season 
he scored, less than 16 polntx. 
Bob McGurgan managed „ only 
6 points for N.Ef 

Coming's Chu 5k Kbzey led aTI 
scorers with 16 points. Jerry Le 
Barron-was,lhe only other Esz. 

The third quarter de.lded the 
game as N.D. scored 10 qubk 
points to add to their threa-

— pohnY half-time leadi 

East didn't gi.e up. In the 
final stanza, they outscored the 
Crusaders by 10 points. The 
clinching basket cara|&£wlth 

Baker stole a pass and scored 
the layup, giving the Crusaderc 
a 4-point lead with 10 second-
to go. 

The undefeated Notre Dame 
Jayvees made a comple'.e night 
of it by winning their eighth 
game 554«; 

Koller SeffPace 
In McQuakLWin 
McQuaid's 6-3 junior, -John 

Koller, continued on his high 
coring way last Friday night 

at Watertown as the Knigots 
tvarmed up slowly and finally 
galloped awayjxom the winles& 
Jyclones in a 7244 victory: 

Koller netted 25 points in the 
win, giving him 85 in his last 
4 outings. Eleven of theni came 
in the final quarter when Mc
Quaid poured 61 points through 
the cords to leave the home
town five far behind. 

This Friday McQuaid and Rol
ler will have their Binds fall 
with Mt- Carmel of Auburn and 
Its own point-making ace, Jim 
Gagnier, whost last effort was 
a 35-point one against Cardinal 
Mooney. Starting time at Mc
Quaid Is 8:15. 9 

At Watertown, McQuairTTasE-
ioned ots fifth win against 4 
Losses and did it with as cold 
a hand as the weather, at least 
for the first half. At that point, 
the Knights were shooting at a 
B-fot-22 clip, hardly a winning 
pace except when matched with 
the 3-for-28 that Watertown 
countered with. Half time resulr 
McQuaid 26, Watertown 12. 

Both teams showed a hot 
iHBid^in-wr"tMrd-prtodrliio? 
the Cyclones, hustling despite 
an 0-6 record, closed to within 
6 points on two occasions. It 
was 41-33 at the quarter. Then, 
with every one on the squad 
getting into the act, McQuaid 
ran away. Three straight 3-point 
plays by Koller and 6 points by 
Tom Blake were the big chunks 
"oT damageT Blake, whose assists 

" Why is it that the smaller the town the bigger the rush to chase us out?' 

have been piling up at a_pace 
that could break the existing 
McQuaid mark, had 7 feeds for 
the game along with 11 points, 
and junior Bob Weingariner, 
given his first start, responded 

ith-13-pointsr- — 

Bowling 
Motor «f B«mwf H ! M 4 

(JNU I) 

Hen: J. Paul 203. 
Woman: H. Homxli 1M, 188. 172, 

625; M. Zapf HB. 181, 159, 510! L. 
Kondolf US, 182. 1W, 618. 

St. Rtlca'i UMm 
tlMtr-SJ 

Ronnie Goldm 617, Hel«n Horthito 
615, Fit Goodleln 494, HtUn list 
482. Doria Keck, 472. A n n Dtrtinnr 
!62_ M«itr X» Dua_«2, Ann* StzjkK^ 
460. 

St. Maxiartt Miry'. Lial*s 
(Jan. 4) 

0. SUcbtltk 476, 116, 164: D. Bo-
f»no 472, 184; L. Ktllman 484. US; 
J. J«ro 4(0. 189; P. Roomy 4B8, 1(1; 
G. Fuitrer 458. 168; V. Slayfam 442, 
172; A. Fertlg- 441, P, Isaac 440, 174; 
V. Sullivan 48«. 1«; S. Irish 4*1, 
161: M. Miller 482, L. Hwbtt 4 « , V. 
Bamann 421, 1<6; A. Kilpatrlek 411, 
H. Wels 419, L. Ehmann 418, J. Sul
livan 414. 16(1 M. Christo 411, M. 
Wilson 409. 1(4; B. KaJofik* 119. 

Sacrea Heart Ladles 
(Jam. J) 

P. Russell 181. 168, 601; A . Id-
wards 177, M. Doberty 176, J. Klr-
P6IST7Z, M. Sly* 171. 164: B. Own 
168. B. Dorsey 1(7, A.. UVsra 1(7. 
M. Harmea 1(5, R. Murphy 1«5, R. 
Piatt 1(4. T. Stahlaektr 1(1, M. 
Rector (s) 162, 3 . Salata 161. 

St. TheaeJara's Ladles 
<<Jsnu () 

Nan« Jesist _606, Mln Piste* 486, 

^l**«W^i*an Fofw i J ^ J n ^ m f : 
nelr* 44*6, Anas Soon* 4*4*. 

RecsMstsr CatkeUe-Wet 

T. Hertweek 478, 211: E, Otrrey 
461. 174; H. WP«flttalsj41(, ISHi A. 
Ztomeraan 411, M. OsBoW 401, M. 
O'Hanlon 44)0. 

CaUMdle S*wHac Utttm 
Nsrth Park 

(Jaa. t)̂  
„Bay Mura 157, 200, M6, (17; Bob 
Gall l i t , « 4 . (1(; Ralph MUIa t S . 

Rlte iaftaiimm 
IUiar«, Pdctagal — (NC) — 

fcome 5.000 people Ononted the 
rtadium of thU fiablni town 
for thi>- consecratib^^ uMr 

Tavarea Rebunbaa, u bialMp of 
Alfsm. . '• • 

The work a 
Mounts Carme 

stajrl^|;under-. 
copiy îaflitors; 1 
van and Mary ( 

With the sen 
completed, the 
now faces the 
quotations froir 
otherconunent 
achievements < 
I960. 

Deadline for 
has been set I 
the first draft 
section of the 

"Ise^irtfrrhanffi 
that assembles j 

Epiphan] 
The students 

Business Schoo 
Feast o f T f i n 
Bible 'Sendee,-« 
propriate readii 
the Old Testam 
in the New 
service'was cor 

of the fresh 
Kay Blum, 1< 

"year's yearl 
and treasur 
dent Gail B 

Laymc 
To Tr( 

Newton, Has 
Roimnr-Cathol 

—has-been nam< 
. hymnology_ioi 
Breviary autho 
ond Vatican C 

He is Dr. J 
—prMesjor_of_G 

Studies in- thei 
department of 

Loymon 
NewmcM 

Washington 
the first time 
lishment in 19< 
been elected j 

"cbordinanngTw 
tional Newman 

Timothy J. D 
-Mich., will sen 
head of the pol 
for the Newma 

The board in 
dents, chaplain 
ministrative ofi 

-the-;six nation 
which compose 
the National ft 
Federation, the 
man Chaplains 
National Newi 

^ol^aculty^janj 
tional NewmalT 
National Newh 
sociation, and 
Cardinal Newrr 
dety. j 
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